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Answcr Ary thre€ questions From Sectioo A ard AEy three questioD ftom
Section B.
Due credit will be given to ncatness and adequate dimensions.
Diagrams arrd Chemicals equations should bc given \r'hercve! necessary
Illtrstrate your answer necessary with thc help ofleat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechanism x,herever nccessary.
Use ol'pen BlueBlack ink/relill only for \rriting the answcr book.
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SECTION , A

Explain the chaiacteristics ofbiological rnattcm and their applicalion in producing
biproducts.

OR

Iixplain classification ofbiotechnology processcs. such as \l-hite biolechnology, green
biotechnology, blue biotechnology and red biotechnology.
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{. a)

b)

6.

Explain the manufacture process ofantibiotics using fermentation.

OR

Explain theoretical yield and observed yield ofbiological process.

Explain the tbed and product inhibited cell growth.

a) Acetobacter aceti bacteria are added 10 vigorously aeratcd medium containing l0 gry'lit
ethanol and effer sometime etlanol conccntration becomes 2 grn4il ard 7.5 grrl/lil acctic

. acid is produced find the overalt yield of acctic acid Aom ethanol and comparc it with
theoretical yield.

OR
Explaio physical, chemical and biological parameters 1o be measured and controlled in
biological processes.

SF],( ]TION - B

Explain gencral fermcntatiofl flowsheet with diagram, along *ith product recover]'

OR

8. a) Compare thermal sterilirarion *ith membrane sterilization
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b) Describe thc relation olspecific giowth rate with various phases ofcell glo\Iths. 6
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8.

l0 a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12, a)

b)

SECTION _ I]

a) What is fixed capital? I{o\\ it ls eshmatcd ibr a process plar}t?

b) What rlre the diffcrcoi i]pes ol deprecialion and nethods ofdepreciation?

OR

a) What ,lo you mean by rvorking capital? How is it estimated for a process plaot?

b) A rotary pump costs Rs.25000 lully installed. The estimated salvage value ofthc pump is
Rs. 30001 If the pump gives 10 years .rl scrvice. rvhal will be the depreciation charge by
doublc declining balance n'rtthod o I' cleprcc iution in sccond and fourth year?

a) Ilow to dctcrmine capacity oJ a process llaDt and how to estimate the profitability ofa
plont?

b) What tle the various measures ofeoor(rnic pr formance'l What do you mean by cash
flow analysis?

()lt

What Jo you mean by rate ofretunl, pa) out period and net present Yalue in case ofa
process plant?

A cornpany has the fbllouing cash ior rr-sulting liom a project. Calculate the intemal
ratc oi retum. which satisfies the caslr fl.r\\.

l
1o0000 I (lli.l0(l :r()8400

What Co you mean by in1,entory cootrol? state its importirnce.

Expla n critical path method and stakr itr irnportancc.

OR

What lo you mean by optinum production rate? Explain in details.

Explarn the difference belrveen PER'I alrl CPIvI along with their imponance.
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